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AROUND THE WORLD.

Incident Showing the Extremely Unfriendly Feel-
ing Existing Between Russia and Japan.

DR. HORN CROSSES YELLOW SEA TO CHINA

Large Number of War Dogs Give Shanghai llnrbor Threatening Appearance
"Injustice and Evltdolng Cause of Chinese Hatred of Fo-

reignersThe Doctor Narrowly Escapes a Mlup.
Continued from lusi wool;

Nagasaki, Japan, Dec. i, 1002.
On arriving in Nagasaki we noticed,

besides a Russian man-of-wa- r, the
largo army transport, "Thomas" en
route from Manila to San Francisco
loaded with our soldier boys. Passing
down street a few hours later. I noticed
a mob in front of a hotel. Hastening
rapidly to the scene of excitement, I

saw an Ameiican soldier in the center
without hat, his face and head bleeding
from .1 number of cuts. Murryins to
his aid were other soldiers, but the
timely action of the Japanese police in
arresting the Jap who had done the
damage and hurrying him to jail pre-

vented a tragedy, possibly a Japanese-America- n

conflict.
, I visited the Shinto temple where the

.Shinto priests are on duty. Each
worshiper gave the priest a piece of

money whereupon he began beating a
large kettle-dru- with tom-to- effect
which to the Shintoist is the mode of

praying. The iiiissiouniics are doing
remarkable work in carrying gospel light
to the heathen devotees. Theie is a
scarcity of workers in Japan. The in-

gathering has been marvelous. More

than 200 people have been turned
awav from one school on account of

the kljk of rooms ami teachers. It is

indeed a pity that manv Americans are
careless and indifferent .in regard to
the christian religion, while many in
foreign lands are only too glad to
make the acquaintance of Jesus Christ,
the Savior of men.

Being missionary secretary myself,
with a letter regarding missionary in-

spection from Hishop Moore and Drs.
Oldham and Leonard of the New York

and Chicago offices, it is needless for
me to present the names of the resi-

dent missionaries and educators in
each city and country who 'spare- no
pains to make 1113' visit both interesting
and profitable, but' I will simply state
once for'all that without the

counsel and expeiience of these
grand, good people, weeks would be
required where days now suffice for
my work. Through their diplomacy, I

am enabled to interview officials, in-

spect places of interest and therein
secure information at first hand, much
of which has not been in print hereto-

fore. I am not a tourist. I am out
for business and am weary of work
when night falls, hence 1 am bavins no
holiday.

In the Nagasaki park, I noticed the
following inscription carved upon a
monument seven feet high by three
feet wide:

Nagasaki, Japan, June 22, 1879.
At the request of Governor (Japanese

name) Mrs. Grant and I each planted
a tree in the Nagasaki park. I hope
that both trees may prosper, grow

large, live long; and, in this growth,
prosperity and long life, be emblematic
of the future of Japan.

U. S. Grant.
The trees, India rubber, weie planted

about twenty-fiv- e feet apart and were

protected by a strong frame work, but
the tree planted by the general and ex- -

president died, while the other, planted
by Mrs. Grant, not only flourishes but
has grown double, forming two trees.
This is a living testimonial to the worth
and work of woman, and a serious blow
to the Japanese time-wor- n theory of
feminine inferiority.

In addition to the various phases of

life more or less interesting, Japan was
treated to an earthquake a few days
ago. This occurred while 1 was at
Tokyo. The houses trembled like
maple branches; the people rushed
pell-me- ll into the streets, fearing that
the houses might tumbled down upon
them. I have not visited a house in Japan
of wichh the plastering is not cracked.
For untold years the Japanese have
firmly believed that a dragon is chained
under their islands and that his periodi-

cal efforts to free himself causes the
earthquakes. The steamship "Empress
Japan" has the dragon carved on the
bow; Japanese coins bear the inscrip-
tion of the dragon on one side, and
that hideous looking monster is every-
where in evidence. Besides the earth-
quakes, Japan has other problems that
keep her nervous. Though fahe has
cntored into an alliance with England
to check the oncroachment of Russia,
vet Japan is busy watching England's
movements in the far cast. The policy
of Amorica in not demanding a slice of

China has assured Japan that she has
nothing to foar form Uncle Sam. Japan
holds the Russian in supreme contempt.
While the Russian squadron was cruis

ing in Japanese waters, two men-of-w-

and a cruiser with over 7000 men an-

chored in the harbor at Kobe. One of
the sailors was severely handled by

some Japanese coolies while on shore.
When this was repotted to the squad-
ron, 800 brawny sailors secured leave
of absence to go on shore for revenge.
The men were not allowed tliei' fire
arms but purposely wore their belts.
Every Japanese that showed himself
in the streets was caught and given a
seveie strapping. The police went in-

to hiding, being unable to cope with
an army of Russians though armed
with belts only. The account of this
treatment was published throughout
Japan, consequently when a Russian
warship anchoied at Nagasaki last
week a mob formed, caught the first
squad of men that landed, gave them
many a deep cut and bruise before the
police succeeded in restoiing order.
An inoffensive German who happened
to be standing near the men after they
came ashore was taken to be one of
them and was also very muchdisfigiued.
Those who read between the lines in
diplomatic circles prophesy that it
will be only a matter of time when
Japan and Russia will declare war as
the last lesoit in the settlement of
their differences. Russia is the ag-

gressor. Japan has already appropri-

ated 50,000,000 yen for battleships
rfiul is nervous over the situation to
sav tne least.

The women of America are to be
congratulated over the progress they
have made through their foreign mis-

sionary societies in lifting the girls and
women of Japan from the thralldom in-

to which ages of ignorance and super-
stition have consigned them. Com-

modious buildings, though half what
aie needed, have been erected in nearly
every city, wheie the light of a new
civilization is rapidly transforming
old Japan into tho newer and better
with its christian home, the real safe-

guard of the wot Id. ,

Siianc.ijai, China, December 6, 1S02.
Leaving Nagasaki, a voyage of two

nights and one day measures the dis-

tance across the turbid Yellow sea and
causes the long brown line of China to
rise out of the horizon and we enter
the Yangtse Kiang liver where junks
of every description ply, bearing pig-taile- d

crews, dwellers of the real Cat-ho-

Our vessel reels as it struggles
with the tide at the Woosung Bar,
called by the Chinese the "Heavenly
Barrier" because it is regarded as di-

vinely prepared to prevent the world's
ships from gaining access to the city of
Shanghai, with its population of over
400,000, called the New York of the
far rim of Asia.

During the Franco-Chines- e war in
1884, the Chinese added to the difficul-

ty of ascending the Yaug-ts- o by sinking
stone-loade- d junks across all but one
narrow channel. This qhannel is used
by the nations' vessels as a highway to
this commercial metropolis. The first
railroad built from Woosung to Shan-
ghai was torn up by the superstitious
Chinese, and the locomotives were
plunged into the river, but when the
cannon of several nations weie point-
ing their death dealing mouths towaid
Shanghai, the emperor changed his
mind, and the whistle of the locomo-
tive is now heard as the trip of 13 miles
is made, Approaching the city iron
clad men-of-wa- r were passed as they
lay at anchor near the Shanghai har-

bor, their heavy, cannon-lik- e giant ci-

gars pointing in every direction,
the gospel of force. 1 his

international display of man l.i ling
inachinos presented a formidable ap-

pearance. The fleet consisted of one
Russian, one Chinese, two Italian, two
Japanese, two German, two Ameiican,
lliree frencn and tnrce itntisli war
dogs.

The very fact that the gunboats arc
needed indicates that China has no
love for the foreigner and, judging from
the treatment administered to the na-

tives by the foreigners, excepting the
missionaries, I do not blame the Chi- -

noso in the least for being opposed first,
last and always to the presence of many
of the people residing here, called "for-
eign devils" by the Chinese.

The missionaries treat the natives as
they should be troated, people woith
helping; but the majority of those en-

gaged in busiuoss, at least as far as I

have obsarvod, treat the Chinese as
dogs or worsa than dogs. People are
growing lieh by high handed uxtoitiou
or, to be more exact, by a system of

highway robbeiy, the like of which 1 hnd
never dremned. The childieti are fol-

lowing in the footMoim af their parents.
Yestetdav 1 UHed Central umiket
where fiuits.imati', vegetables, etc , me
fui sale mid at juices unheard f !r
fore. Fish of miv and evci v kind at
give away prices. Sharks could be had
at almost the asking. Deer at Si. 00
each. In view of all this I saw a for-

eign girl help herself to what oranges
she wanted; the owner would endeavor
to take them from her and succeed or
fail according to the quickness of the
gitl in getting away with her booh.
The poor vender could not leave his
stand long to follow her as large crowds
were waiting and besides, other "for-

eign devils" might steal the lemaiiider
while he was chasing the gill in ques-

tion. 1 1 or supreme impudence and
contempt of all moral law was shown
by the second attempt to take oranges
which the seller had just wrested from
her hands by fence. The Chinese take
this in good humor and say little be-

cause they fear those iron
monsters that bedeck theii burbot

only a few blocks away.
I observed an English lady as she

sent her servant, a young man, on an
errand. 1 was surprised to note his
quickness; he went like the wind. The
errand accomplished, he returned and
was so polite, 1 decided that such rapid
service would not be asked or expected
in America or England. But this
lady(?) gave that servant a tongue
lashing and volley of vituperation for
being so slow when she well knew that
he had rendered absolutely perfect ser

t

vice. Though well dressed, her man-

ner and uncalled-fo- r abuse impressed
me that the appellation "she devil," if

applied to her, would be thoroughly
complimentary. Another instance
justifying the term "foreign devil:" I

had engaged a jmriesho (Shanghai
spelling) for a trip of three miles about
Shanghai and on returning paid my
man a few cents more than the regular
price; however, according to Chinese
custom, he asked for ten cents addi-

tional which may or may not be given
as one likes. At this moment the hotel
clerk, an American, stepped up and
asked what the man wanted. I replied
that he requested ten cents additional,
whereupon the clerk flow at him in a
rage and kicked the Chinaman three
times with all his might before the re-

cipient of the uncalled-fo- r booting had
time to decide whether he had been
struck by a typhoon or a "foreignj
devil." No resistance was offered,
although we were surrounded in two

minutes by a horde of Chinese. My

first thought was that the Boxers had
us, as no Americans or Englishmen
were in sight and we were in the heart
of a city containing 400,000 people,
wearers of the cue. They doubtless
called to mind the fact that the gun-

boats were close at hand and that the
use of the big knife might bring upon
them the wrath of the belching cannon.
Therefore, in a few minutes the rabble
dispersed, while my accelerated heart
quieted down to its normal stroke.

E. C.
His Continued.)

l.i'Knt AUxcrtlscincilts.

Order of Hearing.
M'ATI' 01' Nl'IIUAsKA.i

llox IhrcTK County. i

At aoounty court, hold tit tlioi'iiunty com t
room, In ami for wild comity, .limitary l.', A
I). UK)'!, I'lesont, I). K. Hpucht, County .lutlxe.

In tiio matter of tho Craltftiookln estate.
On reading mid tilliii; tho petit Ion of Isaac

Hockey. piuyln a final settlement and allow-niK- 'c

of Ids iiccouiit, tlli'd on Hit) l"tli day of
January, 1103, mid for lilsllscliai!;o.

Ordered, that .lunuary l, A. 1). itnj.1, at 9
o'clock a. in. Is Hstlcnoil for hearing said peti-
tion, when all persons Intorostoil in said mat-
ter may appear at a county court to lie hold In
and for said county, and sliow cativ) why tho
prayer of petitioner should not lie grunted,
and that not leu of tho pendency of said peti-
tion mid the hcnriim thereof, fio ilcn to nil
persons iatcroNtod in xiiid matter hy publish-
ing a ropy of this order In the Alliance Hhit-ai.I- ).

u wenUly newspaper printed in siildcoun-Iv- ,
for lwoMiooosivo weeks, prior to said da

iff licai'in;,'. I). K. Npaciit.
(A true copy.) County JiiiIko

("uiiidliin's sale.
In tho matter of thu application of Alia

Uookln, utiardhln, for license to sell the real
estate or hur winds:
Notice is horohy given that in pursuance of

unorder of V. II. Westovor, .luilwoof the lils-trl- ct

Court of Ho liuttn county, Nebraska
made on tin- - tlth diif of December, lint;, for
the Mile of tho real esiate hereinafter ill --

scribed, there will be sold at the west front
door of thooourt house m the city of Alliance
111 lto lluttc county and state of NobrasKa.
on lliolithday of .lummry. IW, at 10 o clock
f. in. lit public vendue to tin- - highest bidder
nor cash tho followini; descrllx'd real estate,
to-w- lt: Tho west half of section C in town-
ship "M north of rutii.'o 41. the northwest uar
torof suction 4 and tho northeast ouartor of
section ' In lovvishlp ?7 noitb.of raiiKO 4H
wei-- t of tho.sixth principal meridian In Ne-
braska.

Said sale will itimaln omu one hour.
Ami tiooiviN. Guardian

Notice.
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Order of Huarltu; on Petition for Sultluim-n- t

of Account.
State of Nebraska i
U lluitu County sh

At n count) court, held at tho county court
room In uiiil for said count)'. Dtv. jt A. I). KVJ.

i'rt-viit- . I. K.rijmclit, County .lmli;o.
In tho Mutter of the estHto of Joel 'I'. Karl
On reading and iilliiK tho petition of Win. .1.

I.url pruyiliKtt llnal settlement ami allouunrc
of his tlunl account, lilcd on the uTtli day of
DfcemlxT, ipv;, and for his illscharvo

Oriloied.Tliat .laiiuaiy .'I. A. I. 18U8. nt 1

o'clock p. li'.. Is tihslKiiod for hearing sahi pe-
tition, when all ihtsimis Interested In said
matter nwy apMur at a county court to lie
held In hiiiI for said coiiii'y. and show cnino
whv the of nutUioiittr should not lie

a

granted; and thnt notice i.f thu of
said iietitiuii, mid the homing tluxnof, Itu jfi v--

to all persons inlyreslisl In said matter by
iiublUliiiiK a copy of thl order In tho.lllanc
litiK.w.i). a weekly iHwspK)r printed in sldcounty, fiy- - tun siiccvslve nimtas, prior u
s ild day or htstrUtK. I K.SIWC1IT.

(A true copi.) Soul Count v lud'.'
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HANSON
RAISING AND
UNLOADING...

I January Sale Begins Friday, 9th
Its tlu most sacrificing offer that over laid sii'jjfe to the purses of Bar-
gain buyers. Make a New Year resolution to save money and be-jri- n

b attending this sale.

Cut on Dress Goods, Domestics and Bedding
Many pieces, bolts and short lengths, comprising hundreds of yards
go into this sale at less than cost of production the future cost of
this cloth will exceed present prices, but this is a money raising sale
and cost cuts no figure, so buy liberally and buy for the future.

Domestics
Best C Calicos, blues blacks,

red, grays and other fancies
Best yc Apron Ginghams,

Sale price
15c and 1 2 l4c Zephyr Ckf

Sale nricc ZVs
i2jc wide German Blues

Sale price
ioc and i2c wide Percales,

Sale price
1 5c Flannelette,

Sale price
8c and ioc Cotton Flannel,

Sale price
40c All Wool Shaker Flannel,

Sale Price
2c All Wool Shaker Flannel,

Sale price
ioc Outing, all colors,

Sale price

I Bedding

MONEY
STOCK

7c
9c

75c 10-- 4 Cotton Blankets . 49c
$1.25 1 -4 Cotton Blankets . 79c

2.00 10-- 4 Mixed Blankets . $1.29
4. 50 Oregon Wool Blankets . 2.50

60c Bleached 63x90 Sheets . 39c
20c 36x45 Pillow Slips . . 1234c
$2.75 Comforters for . . $2.00

1.75 Comforters for . . 1.65
1.50 Comforters for . . 1.05

90c Bed Spread . . . 49c
$1.25 Bed Spread . . 79c
2.00 Bed Spread . . $1.32
3.50 Bed Spread . . $1.98

300 all
2

for

for
i... jm

for

Notice.
Notice Is hereby glvoii will tic re-

ceived at the olllco of the county clerU until
noon, .Inutiar) lX ItU't louse of tho ioor
farm and Iwiard of pauxrs, washing and

clothes for tho for onoyear
commencliin Mnrcli 1. for tho
iKtsltlou of v nhvslcian. Hiich nlivslclaii
to furnish and attention to
tho paupers In the oor hotiie and to such

outside tho limits of Alliance
lloiuliiKford us thoy Im- - ordered by tho
county for tho ytHr- - Hy
the county Itoard.

S. M. Sinysor, County Clerk.
Neb,. 21, t.

and
and all
of

Q.
In O. A. Anderson s
lilacksmlih shop, Nr.ii.

. . .
15c

go at
20c

go at
35c red, blue,

green and black, on for
65c blue, black and

red, on sale for
$1.00

for
$2.00

for ....
1- -3 . .

Wool off.
off.

off.
off.

off.
Floss, 65c per

and
$1.00 and 1.25 Flannel

for
$1.75 and 2.50 All Wool

Flannel go at
$2.50 and 3.00 All Wool

Flannel Waists, for
$3. 50 and 4. 75 All Wool French Flannel

em- - f
go at . 0

$4.50 Jap Silk all colors,
and trim- - iC

med, now on sale for . v0
Cloaks XUcm?
Just Skirts, in latest styles and goods,

Panama Cloth, Twine Cloths, Eta- - AA
mines, Mixed from . UJ

$15.00 Ladies' Suits, Pebble Cheviot and EA
in black 'and blue, on sale . . jJ

$16.00 Suits, 1
on sale for ..... 3mJJ

$25.00 Suits,
on sale

$2.50 Black Sateen light A
and heavy on sale now

$1.50 Black Sateen
on sale for

$1.25 Black Sateen all
ruffled and tucked, on sale

GOOD AT COST.

Remember mislead
Every a

HANSON'S.

thai bids

fortho
mending same

UWI, also bids
count

inotllcfiios medical

persons and
may

coiiimisslouois llW.

Alliance. Doc.

Contractor and Biter.
Scroll

Work
Kinds Shop
Work

Estimates Furnished.
GEO.

5c
Ginghams,

9c

6c
29c
33c

64C

Dress Goods Cutcobstw

SkNovelties

Novelties

Cashmeres in
sale

Serges in

Henriettas

Zcbeline Cheviots,

I2l2c
22c

37l2c
65c I
1.05

Silks off
Waistings, one-thi- rd

Wrappers, one-thir- d

Cloaks, one-thir- d

Underwear, one-thi- rd

Fascinators, Hoods, etc., one-thir- d

Shetland box.

Silk Flannel Waists
Waists GStAr,... CnrC

Waists,

French

Waists, handsomely Q&
Waists,

tucked

and Suits
received Knicker-

bocker,
Novelties, ranging 0"vl

Tailored
Venetian ......

English Mercerized Petticoat,
weight,

English Mercerized Petticoat,.......
English Mercerized Petticoat,

handsomely

SHOES

5

awl

FOR- -

17.25

we do not
article just stated here.

US. R.

Turning

GADSBY,

4C

hand-
somely

Dierks' Lumber Coal Co.

Lumber Building
Materials

GoaV "Ooo.

79c
63c

1.19
1.79

broideredfronts,

you.
sold

F.

and

We Can Also Make You
a Loan In the

Nebraska Central Building and Loan Association.
SO AS TO HELP YOU GET A HOME.


